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WAR GRY SOUNDS 
AS HASKELL GAME 
ROUSES MEYERMEN 
Previous Defeats Still Linger in 
Hearts of Musketeers. 
CROWD EXPECTED 
Ninth Indian Battle to be a 
Colorful Affair. 
Thanksgiving Day wlH flnd the St. 
Xavier-Haskell Indian game the pre-
mier athletic contest In this part of 
the country. The two teafli? wUl meet 
for the ntath time; In seven of the 
previous engagements the Indians h'ove 
carried ofl the war-bonnet while only 
once In almost a decade has St, Xavler 
emerged victorious. 
Tlie Musketeers wUl be out on Tur-
key Day to give the Redskins the battle 
of their life before a crowd which ad-;; 
vance reports tadicate will reach the 
20,000 mark, 
Haskell was the only team on the 
Satate' schedule to topple the Ctacin-
nattans last season. On a fleld of mud 
the Lawrence, Kansas, aggregation 
downed Coach Meyer's previously un-
defeated eleven by a 27 te 0 score. 
This defeat has lingered In the hearts 
of the gridmen and they flrmly pur-
pose to have a scalping party of their 
own at the Indian's expense this year. 
Traditional Rivalry. 
Traditional rivalry exlste between the 
Indians and the Musketeers, Tlie Has-
kell gridders hove not suBered hu-
miliation on .(Corcoran Field since 1920 
i W ^ n the. Meyermen;tramp.led,o,ver the, 
' Jied'sttrifi~to''the tune of 21 to 7r 'The 
Haskell forward wall has been playing 
as one man In previous games. 
It Is indicated that Captain Hawley 
has Inspired his co-players with the 
Indian determination, which knows nn 
defeat. It Is 'said that line plays, end 
runs and forward pas.ses will all look 
alike to tlie sturdy Indian defense of 
Hawley, Bible, Ward, Prltz, Grant, 
Beaver and Johns, who average six 
feet two Inches In height and 200 
pounds In weight. 
Local Color Promised. 
The St, Xavier Musketeer bnnd ot 
more than flfty pieces, with Director 
Prank B, Dowd, and the higli-stepplhg 
leader, "Doc" Burlie, the brightly at-
tired cheer leaders, the eflicient under-
Rraduate ushers, rosy-cheek girls sell-
ing programs—all will combine to lend 
..local color to the closing game on the 
St. Xavler grid menu. Play will be 
called at 2:30 p, m. 
The Indians arrived In Cincinnati 
Monday,' and have been taking after-
noon work-oute at Corcoran Field, 
.sharpening their knives for what they 
h(j\ie win be a favorable scalping parly 
for them. In the event that Coacll 
Meyer's charges are victorious, St, 
Xavler athletic authorities wUl con-
sider tiie arrangement of one or more 
post-season games. 
SHOULD NOT INTERFERE 
"Resolved: That the United States 
-•ihould not Intervene In Latin American 
affairs for the protection of American 
property without the formal declaration 
of War", was discussed at the meeting 
of the Philopedian society last Mon-
day. Victor P, Staudt and Morse J. 
Conroy represented the afflrmative, 
while Edward J. McGrath and James 
E. QulU upheld tbc negative side of 
the question. 
The judges. Prank J, MarchUdon, 
Chorles Roth, and Frank Glueck, gave 
the decision to the afflrmative, Oliver 
Steins served as critic. 
THANK YOU! 
ir there Is a college llterarjr mag-
aztoe publlsbed to Ohio or any 
other state which Is superior to tbe 
November issue of the St. Xavler 
Athenaeum, edited by WUllam J. 
DammareU, '28, Tbe Post would Uke 
to pemse a copy. The stondard et 
excellence In this nugailne li aa 
consistent as it is unusaal^-zrhe 
Post. 
CALENDAR 
No event confllcttog with any of 
the tollowing may be scheduled 
without official sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, WUllam 
Bums. 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M, 
Thanksgiving—HaskeU Indians vs. 
St. Xavler, 2:30 p. m. 
Monday—Freshman Mass and So-
dality, 8:30 A. M. 
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M, 
Tuesday—Sophomoi'e Mass, 8:30 
A. M, 
THANKSGIVING SING 
AT ODEON LAST NIGHT 
Other Concerts Planned for 
Coming Seasons. 
The Thanksgiving concert of the 
Olef Club was given last night at the 
Odeon. A large audience was present. 
OlBcers of the club announced that 
several other 'concerte are' planned for 
the coming winter and spring seasons. 
Prederick Meyer, director of St, 
Francis de Sales church choir, person-
ally directed the stagers while Mary 
Frederick Nieman acted os accompan-
ist. 
The Boai'd of Directors of the Clet 
Club is as follows: . President, Clarence 
W, Specht; Vice President, John Rles-
enbeck; Secretary. William J, Hart-
lage; Treasurer, Frank H. Wulftange; 
Librarians, Edward Hoban and Francis 
Vaughn, 
The bustaess stafl tacludes: Thomas 
D, Ollnes, II, James L. Nolan, and 
Frank Koester. 
The Program isiven , . 
- ' , . ..•':-, '.;•, - > P a r t ' I . - ' " - . "'' •—'..•J— 
Serenade -Bliss 
Awake Cadman 
a At Dawning Cadman 
b A May Morn Demza 
John Anton 
The Story of the.Tack Parks 
Mosquitos Bliss 
'1 R"ndo Caprlccloso Mendelssohn 
Mary Frederick Nieman • 
b The Owl and the Pu.ssj'oat„„DeKoven 
c We Meet Again Tonlglit„College Song 
Messrs. Specht, Rlesenbeck, Schmidt, 
Staudt, 
The Bells of St, Mai-ys Adams 
INTERMISSION 
Part II 
Friendship •.• Mozart 
Glasses Up BUss 
a Romance .Wlenlawsk 
b The Pale Moon—Logan Kreisler 
c Mazurka—Obertass Wleniawski 
Joseph Petranlca 
Accompanied by Dorothy Stolzenbach 
Mammy's Lullaby Jamison 
Goblins Park's 
a La Chevalercsque Oodard 
Mary Frederick Nieman 
Rose My Rose Dodge 
Incidental Solo, Robert Egbers 
Xavier Chimes L o r d ^ u i n n 
JUNI0R7Ri !T0H.AVE 
TRI-STATE COMMITTEE 
Frank King Made Chairman;Date 
Not Announced. 
The committee in chai'ge of this 
year's Junior Prom is a trl-state af-
fair, according to Wm. Clines, Presi-
dent of the juniors, 
Frank A, King has been named to 
head the cominittee, Rev, Daniel M, 
O'Connell, S, J„ dean, announced at 
Chapel this morning. King Is a native 
of Huntington, W. Va„ and preped at 
Campion. 
Others on the committee are Thom-
as; Egan, Thomos Hughes and Morse 
Conroy, all of Cincinnati, and Clines, 
who comes to St. Xavler from Louis-
ville. Ky. 
The date of the prom, which Is St, 
Xavier's only formal dance, as well as 
other details wlU be made pubUo soon. 
Ktag said. 
CONTRIBUTION MADE 
A contribution has been forwarded 
by authorities of the Catholic Students' 
Mission Crusade at the college to Rev. 
A, L.. Maureou. S. J., of St. Mary 
church. Star of the Sea, Key West, 
Florldo. 
Campus Festivities Praised 
B}r Numerous Xavier Alumni 
"BEST EVERi!' SAY 
OLD GRADS OF'27 
HOMEGO|INGWEEK 
Athenaeum, Hamlet, Game and 
Dance Presented. 
MASQUERS PLEASED 
Pep Meeting Postponed Account 
Inclement Weather. 
The 1927 Homecoming celebration 
was decidedly the best ever according 
to alumni who return each year. Al-
though Inclement 'weatlier necessitat-
ed the postponement'of Thursday eve-
ning's pep meeting,;.and bonfire; the 
week was otherwise'Ideal as "far as the 
Homecomers v;ere concerned. 
Earl J, Winter, '26; chairman of the 
Homecoming Week.'." festivities was 
assisted b,v J, Paul Oeoghegan, '11, Ed-
win G, Schmidt; '.'ll,JJames L, Nolan, 
'28, Thomas D. 'iciinesi '28, and WU-
llam M, Clines, .529.' .'• I 
On Thursdayi'the No'yeniber issue of 
The Atlienaeum'.-.was;distributed; Fri-
day afternoon and .e|^n|ng the Masque 
Soolety. iirescnted"HaitoJst.'.to.two,iSf-.R'l 
6, audiences; SatUnTay afternoon the 
Musketeers showed West Virginia Wes-
leyan and seven thousand otliers how 
a good team plays football; and the 
festivities wound up the same evening 
with a dance and frolic at the Metro-
pole Hotel, 
Athenaeum Features 
The Athenaeum, St, Xavier literary 
magazine edited by Wm, Dammarell, 
wa,s presented in a new style cover and 
featured a poem, "Boy wilh a Book" 
by John Bunker, '05, 
A Sister of Divine Providence, '27, 
h.ts contributed another important 
article; Chas, Roth, '29, "Canvassing"; 
Paul Baurlohtor, '29, "Christmas Pres-
ents"; Louis G, Boeh, '29, "Two Spi-
ders"; Daniel Powers, '29, "Getting a 
Haircut"; Sister M. Augustine Porter, 
'27, a poem; an editorial nnd book re-
views. 
Other writers are Joseph Gellen-
beclt, '38, a play; Edward McGratli, '28, 
a story; and articles by Revs, Francis 
J, Finn, S, J„ nnd Daniel M, O'Con-
nell, S, J. 
Masquers Pleased 
Rev, John P, Wnlsii, S, J„ directed 
the production of "Hamlet", 
Principals were: Claudius, King of 
Denmarit, Victor P. Stnmit; Hamlet, 
Prince of Denmark, Edward J, Mc-
Grath; Oliost of King Hamlet, Wil-
liam Wise; Polonlus, Clmrles Eisen-
hardt; Laertes, Morse J. Conroy: Hor-
atio, Edward Heilker; Bosencrnntz, Al-
hert Geiser; Guiidenstern, Anthony 
Deddens; Osric, John McAnaw; Mar-
cellus, Ray Pellman; Bernardo, Theo-
dore Schmidt; Prancisco, John Connor, 
tlie priest, Frank J, Marchildon, 
The feminine leads were played' by 
Mi.ss Mai7 Louise Gutting, as Oertrudo, 
queen of Denmark and mother ot Ham-
let; Miss Edna Poster, Ophelia; Miss 
Katherine Kilcoyne, the player queen. 
The ladies of the court were Mls,ses 
Ruth Greiwe, Nora May Nolan, Mav-
jorle McNeeve. Lucille CahUl, Cath-
erine Cash and MUdred Wlednier, The 
lords were WiUiaui Ciines, Caspar Mill-
er, Thomas Kelley, John Connor, Ger-
ald Plannei7 und Phillip Owens. 
The technical stair consisted of 
Prank Koester, Jomes E. QuUl, Wil-
Uam Huesing, Donald Crone, Donald 
Ryan, John Lampe, Joseph Gellenbeck 
and Frank klaine, Boone Rettig acted 
as business manager, 
OHlcers of the Masquers and mem-
bers of the faculty expressed their ap-
preciation of the attendance at the 
annual production of the dramatic 
group, "It shows that Interest In the 
classics Is not dormant and that the 
work of St. Xavler along these lines 
(Oonttaued on Poge 2) 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
The following gives the resulte of 
games played last Saturday by 
teams which have met or will meet 
the Xavler eleven before the end of 
the present football season. 
Dayton 20, HASKELL 14. 
Case 7, WESTERN RESERVE 6. 
QUANTICO MARINES 14, AU 
Army 0. 
Georgia Tech 19, OGLETHORPE 
.7. 
XAVIER'S SCORES 
Sept. 24—Xavler 36, 
Monis-Harvey 6. 
Oct. 1—Xavler 39, 
Transylvania 0. 
Oct. 8—Xavler 63, 
Westem Reserve 7 
Oct. 15—Xavler I'ii 
Lee 0. 
Oct. 22—Xavler 3D 
Oglethorpe 0. 
Oct. 29-Xavler 27, 
Providence 6. 
Nov. 5—Xavler 13, 
Marines 14. 
Nov. 12—St. Xavler 26, 
Catholic University 18. 
Nov. 19—St. Xavler 41, 
West Virginia Wesleyan 6. 
FIRST AMERICAN TO 
WIN BRAENOSE PRIZE 
Andrue Berding Passes Prelims 
for Graduation. 
Word hns reached Cincinnati of the 
honor wiiich has been won at Oxford 
university, England, by a St. Xavler 
alumnus, Andrue Berding, '26, receiv-
ed the Brnenose Hlslorlcnl Prize of 
flfty pounds. 
He is the flrst .Amerienn to capture 
(his prize and was in competition with 
many other st\idents, V/ork for this 
awnrd begins months ohead on the as-
signed subjects, and on Liie days of the 
contests,' three hours are allowed for 
the writing of the essays. 
Berding recently passed the exam-
ination prior to his flnal exams for 
graduation in June. Tlie prelims lasted 
six liours n dny for i'our dnys nnd his 
report was "very snttsfacLarj'." Ho is 
doing a three-year course in twn years 
nt Brnenose college. 
When "The Atlienaeum," St, Xavier 
lilerary nmgazine, was revived in IOM 
nfter a lapse of seven j'ears. Berding 
was inndo Its editor. He was also on 
the staff of Tlie Times-Star, Oincin-
rjati daily. 
OPENINGS ON ART 
STAFF OF MUSKETEER 
Grever is Advertising Manager 
of Musketeer. 
Edward T. Burns, art editor of the 
1927-28 Mu-^keteer year book has nn-
nounced that there are still several 
position.s to be filled on the art staff. 
Burns ask.s that undergi'aduates de-
siring such positions submit sketches 
to him within the ne.xt week. 
Thomas H. Kelly, business manager 
of the annual, announced the appoint-
ment of Edward Grover, '28 as adver-
tising manager, Wednesday morning. 
Grever will select the members of his 
department witihin the next few days. 
The actual solicltataon for advertis-
ing In connection with the publication 
will begin the latter part of this week. 
Advertising contracts will be available 
from either the business or advertising 
managers. 
THANKS STUDENTS 
A card has been received from the 
Qood Samaritan hospital, thanking St, 
Xavler students for their assistonce 
durtag the Diamond JubUee celebra-
tion last month. 
EIGHTH VICTORY 
AS MUSKETEERS 
DOWN WESLEYAN 
8,000 See Virginians Lose by 
41 to 6 Score. 
REAL FOOTBALL 
King Runs 95 Yards; Tehan and 
Cain Injured. 
By E. W. Russell. 
While a colorful Homecoming Day 
ciowd of 8,000 persons braved the biting 
cold, the St, Xavier Musketeers, play-
ing a superb game of football, annexed 
the contest with the West Virginia 
Wesleyan university aggregation from 
Buckhannon, W. Va„ Saturday, at Cor-
coran Field, 41 to 6, In the second an-
nual game with the Bobcats, 
' It was the eighth victory of the pres-
ent season for the St. Xavler gridders. 
who passed the 400 mark ta rolltag up 
pointe, for an average of slightly more 
than 35 points per. game. 
This, places the Musketeei's among 
the high-point tenms of the country, 
especially as the Intersectional schedule 
was arranged by St, Xavler athlei:ic 
authorities to give grid ; fans in tliis 
section high-class fotball. 
Cross Goal Six Times.' ' 
Joe Meyer's charges crossed the vis-
itor's goal line six times to touchdowns, 
v,'lille five of the attempted goals were 
kicked. It was weU nigh impossible 
for the West Virginians to cope with 
the. Mu.sketeer attack, 
Xavier biicks skirted the ends, plung-
ed the line, and bucked through center 
and tackle without mercy. The aerial 
game under the direction of Quarter-
backs Cain nnd Clines, and Captain 
Otto Wenzel was handled to perfection, 
and resulted in many long gains. 
Linemen Hold Bobcats. 
The Musketeer linemen did great 
v.'ork in holding the powerful Bobcat 
forward wnll, while tlie Xavier backs 
rnn and passed to victory. Captain 
Wenzel nnd Dan Tehnn, giant tackles, 
opened large holes In the opposition 
iine which enabled the ball toters to 
garner good sized gains nt frequent 
intervnis. 
The victory, liowever, wns costly. 
Dnn Tehan and "Chip" Cain both 
suffered broken noses', whinli will prob-
ably result in their watching the Has-
I:eil gnme froni the sidelines. 
Bob King, svho has been powerfully 
Instrumental In the Musketeer success 
this season, delighted t!ie hearts of 
the .spectators, when lie ran 95 yards, 
straight down the fleld, for the flfth 
St, Xavier marker. 
Play Unexiiectcd. 
The play was unexpec:ted and was 
cleverly worked out by Ktag witli ex-
cellent interference from behind. The 
Bobcats hnd cnrried the ball to within 
two yards of the Xavier troal line, mak-
ing one 20-ynrd gain on a forward pass 
from McCling to Rodrigues and the 
ren)ninder of the distance on short 
runs. 
Rodriguez allowed a sliort pass to 
drop out ot his hands. It was imme-
cilately grabbed by Ktag, who raced 
almost the entire distance of the fleld. 
The run was perhaps the longest ever 
pulled at Coi'cornn Field, with the 
possible exception of Presto's sensa-
tionni run of 99 yards througii the In-
dians iwo years ago. 
Hal Stotsbery, tank-like fullback of 
(Conliiiuoil on Piife'o 2.) 
PROMINENT REFEREE 
Walter Eckersall, formerly all-
Amerlcan quarterback and widely 
known - sports nrlter. and football 
critic of The ChlcoKo Tribune, will 
referee the St. Xavier-Haskell bat-
tle. Thanksgiving Day. Since the 
death of Walter Camp, Eckersall Is 
looked upon as the greatest rootball 
authority In the country. 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Thanksgiving— 
There are skeptics who claim the Pilgrims were far more intol-
erant than the intolerance from which they fled, that they were Puri-
tanical egotists, that any country would gladly bid farewell to such 
a sect. But for all of that, our country is their debtor. 
If the Pilgrims were as bigoted as segregated religionists, if 
they even were as straight-laced as they are depicted, if they were 
as meddlesome as fools, we must not forget that Thanksgiving is 
their happy institution. 
Many who scoff at the Pilgrims would have been satisfied to 
oifer homage to the Source of all blessings less ostentatiously. The 
Pilgrims' method was conceived from a realization that there is no 
vice so cruel as ingratitude and no virtue so worthy as thankfulness. 
The voyageurs had much for which to be thankful; they had 
found, at least, religious freedom for themselves, and the New 
World, with all its hardships and discomforts, was a peaceful haven. 
And they expressed their thanks publicly, not hypocritically, to 
honor their Benefactor. 
So it ia that the annual public observance of Thanksgiving re-
minds a selfish nation of its duty of gratitude. 
\ Orchestra— 
W e have it from Mencken that "Music is the highest type and 
most intellectual of all the arts"; and we heartily agree. 
Upon experiencing the "beautiful" in its many phases, we have 
certain psychic reactions which are impossible to express by use of 
words. It is for such poets of musical language as Beethoven. 
Brahms, and Shubert to interpret these refined spiritual emotions 
for us. 
But w e need not be composers, musicians, or have a thorough 
knowledge of the intricacies of technic and expression to enjoy a 
piece of music. Tuneful melodies are inscribed in the heart of 
every man if he will only give ear to them. Who can say he does 
not appreciate the simple melodies of Mozart? Or who can hear 
Beethoven's choral "Ninth" in all its mighty grandeur without for-
getting an all too practical world anil come to a closer realization of 
Divine Perfection) Such masterpieces were not written for a select 
few. They are for all. 
Fortunately in Cincinnati w e may listen to all this colorful im-
agery in the weekly concerts given by the Symphony Orchestra. 
Ought w e not grasp the opportunity of attending these concerts as 
often aa possible? And by attending them shall w e not be inspired 
and feel an incentive for nobler and greater things? How can w e 
call ourselves students of the Liberal Arts if we remain grossly igno-
rant of the myths, legends, and fanciful tales of all nations, spun 
in exotic melody? 
Let us make the Symphony Concerts as popular as any activ-
ity connected with our school life. 
Exchange 
EASTON, PA,—(OONA),—"One Job 
every thirty-seven minutes" was the re-
port of Roland S. Ftaley, a student at 
Lafayette, when he returned to Pro-
fessor Steever's class ta socialism after 
an arduous day ta New York Olty. 
Plnley sought and found work as a la-
lorer to the metropolis In order to win 
a bet with the professor contracted be-
fore the class to the effect that condi-
tions of unemployment were not quite 
as serious as the socialists paint them. 
A good cigar was the stake, and Finley 
received ta class from the hands of his 
professor a Corona-Corona with the 
sincere wish that he enjoy his smoke. 
Ftaley worked for ntoe hours In o foc-
tory devoted to the construction of 
radio apparatus. As a proof of his 
employment, Finley brought his time 
card back to school with him, although 
he could not get any pay for doing so. 
Professor steever beUeved that a 
more accurate survey of conditions 
might be obtataed if the whole class 
tried Flnley's experience, and if some-
one wonte to place stakes on the 
scheme that are sufBclently attractive 
there are some who "wouldn't put it 
past them." 
"Everybody couldn't talk themselves 
into a Job as easUy as Ftaley did," ven-
tured one cynic to the class, 
"Everybody is not as educated as 
Finley," spoke another kUlJoy, The 
professor correctly summed up a sad 
truth when he commented, "Some col-
' lege men would be kicked down the 
steps If they ever tried to get such a 
Job," 
"It Is up to the college man," sold 
Professor Steever, "to help the poor 
devils who can't win cigars. By the 
bet; I am to pay your expenses, WUl 
you let me know how much they are? 
, "Oh, yes," said Ftaley, 
Tbe Chapel coUection amounts to 
SI«. 
Elet Hall Notes 
The Mnsque society's presentation ot 
the famous classic, Hamlet' brought 
to light several men of Elet hoH, not 
only OS actors, but os stars. Of these, 
of course, the foremost was Tom Kel-
ley, who spoke his many lines with 
excellent enunciation, although he 
seemed to stutter ta severol parte. Vic-
tor Staudt, portraying the role of King 
Claudius, made a big hit in the murder 
scene when he was killed. Then there 
was "Ches" MarchUdon, a very versa-
tile actor, who flUed a dual role, that 
of priest and as a Lord of the Court. 
"Frite Lieber" MUler, who was Import-
ed from Cleveland to be numbered 
among the ten Lords of the Court, 
would have been' much better it he 
had memorized hts lines. Eddie Welch, 
from the Bluegrass section of Ken-
tucky, had one of the loudest parte in 
the show with his "Blow, Bugle Blow." 
Frank Clarke, the big chief from 
Cleveland, was sUghtly disturbed ta his 
early slumbers a few nighte ago by 
"Hey, Chief, your feet are sticking out 
a yard from under the covers." Re-
plied the chief nonchalantly and con 
mucho gusto, "I don't care If they're, 
sticking out all the way I I 
Hugh Burke, the Majordomo of the 
Musketeer band, certainly makes a 
splendid appearance on Saturday at-
temoon. 'Too bad we don't hove more 
games so Hugh could wear that pretty 
uniform oftener. 
We certataly admire the fatherly 
spirit thot Captata Wenzel shows to-
ward the freshmen, in fact all our 
athletes seem to take o ktodly toterest 
ta the yearltag footbaU squad. 
LouisviUe has the largest number of 
students llvtag to Elet HaU, there be-
ing eleven boys from the "Gateway co 
the South." Next to ltae Is Columbus, 
the Capitol city of the Buckeye Stete, 
with o representation of ten buskiea 
ELF FIRES 
By Win C tbe Wisp. 
Should anyone observe the glamor-
ous folds of the Bonnie Blue Flag wav-
ing from the campus flag pole this week 
or next, let htoi not be ojstotmded. Be 
It known to aU this college is as en-
thusiastically "Rebel" as were the dash-
ing Morgan Raiders, who skirted tills 
very campus. 
The reason Is this: When one looks 
upon tbe returning Confederate Army 
of StonewaU Jackson, which lends color 
to the last act of "My Maryland;" now 
ploying ot the Shubert, one looks upon 
the assembled hoste of St. Xavier. To 
o man the members of tills group ore 
St, Xavler Arte studente who ore help-
ing to put over a great show and ore 
getting thebr flrst thrUltag teste of pro-
fessional acttog. 
. Tbis opportunity Is mode possible 
for St. Xavler men through the good 
graces of Frank. Koester, Arts senior, 
major domo at Shuberte. Koester re-
hearsed his men Sunday afternoon at 
the theater in preparation for their 
debut OS chorus nien. 
Some of the student-actors ore Frank 
Klaine, WlUlam Huestag, Jomes QulU, 
Donald Crone, John Berning, Donald 
Byan, Charles Eisenhardt, Joseph 
Crothy, Carl Krous, Prank Kearns, 
WUllam Wise, Chorles Roth, Charles 
Pulll, Robert Brueneman, Joseph Gel-
lenbeck, Morse Conroy, Paul Jansen. 
geier and Bums, untU Stotsbeqr push-
ed tbe marker across. -
Tho ltoe-up.: 
St. Xavter PodtloB VealeyaB'' 
Bob Khig ............ L: E (0.) Alvis 
Wenzel (C.) .... L. T. ,..,. Spattafore 
Stemian I>. O ......: Pugh 
Moloney O Anderson 
Bolger R. a. Rader 
Teban B. T. BuUtogton 
McGrath ', B. E Reiter 
Cltoes Q. B Bachtel 
Bums L. H MUler 
Allgeier R. H. Davis 
Stotebery F. B Rodtlguei 
Score—St. xaviei:, 41; W. 'Va. Wes 
leyan, 8. Touchdowns—Bums 2, Stots-
bery, Cato, AUgeier, Bob Ktog, MUler. 
Goals After Touchdowns—WehseT '4, 
Bums 1. Referee—Durfee,,of WUUams. 
U m p i r e—Finsterwald, ot Syracuse 
Head Ltaesmon—Eichenlaub, of Notre 
Dame. 
ORIDIRON FLASHES 
EIGHTH VICTORY 
FOR MUSKETEERS 
(Continued from Page I) 
the Musketeers was "bad medicine" to 
the opposing line every time he carried 
the ball, "Stote" literally tore the line 
to shreds, many times dragging four 
or five tacklers with htai as he ad-
vanced four or five yards further. 
Final Touchdown. 
The final touchdown of the game 
was scored wlthto four minutes of tha 
clostag of the contest. Cltaes passed 
to Burns, who was over the Moun-
taineers' goal ltae. It was one of the 
longest passes ever completed here. 
Rodriguez, MUler and McCUng bat-
tered the Xavler defense for the only 
touchdown which' tAie visitors. annexed. 
The first Xavier tally resulted from 
the interception bf o pass by Andy 
McQrath, and continued gains by AU-
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOOBAPBEB { 
I Photograph's for School Annuals and Students we supply at most moderate 
I prices, . . . 
428 Race Street, Ctoclnnatl, O. 
Phone, Mato 1079 
Capteto Otto Wenzel kicked four 
goals out of flve attempte, whUe Bums 
annexed one marker after touchdown. 
Eddy Bums' punts averaged forty 
flve yards to the Wesleyan engagement. 
In addition to this. Burns boosted his 
season's total of potote to 93. Matt 
AUgeier, his runntag mate, who passes 
and runs but does not kick, foUows 
closely with 90 potote. These two bocks 
rank well up with the leaders to in-
dividual potot scoring in the Ohio Con-
ference. 
Murray Hulbert, former vice moyor 
of the City of New York, and president 
cf the Amoteur Athletic Union, occu-
pied a box seat at the Saturday gome. 
The Bishop of British Honduras, 
Joseph A. Murphy, S. J., was the 
guest of Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. 
J., president of St. Xovler, at the gome. 
For the first ttaie tills season, one 
of the punte of Bums was blocked. 
DeHort Hubbard, famous negro ath-
lete, wos o spectator at the game. 
Homecomtag celebrations ore already 
being platmed for 1928, according to 
the' announcement of Gregor B. Moor-
man, newly elected president of the 
St. Xovler 'olumtU. "We'U make next 
year's affah: 'bigger and better than 
ever'," Moormon commented to o dis-
cussion relative to the completion of 
the new $300,000 stadium ot Corcoran 
Field. 
J. G. STEINKAMP A BRO. 
Architeett 
Cincinnati, Oliio 
GO-OPS START SOCIAL 
YEAR Vpi_ELEGTiOM 
Hehman Made President; Tie for 
Vice-Presidency. , 
The annual election of the co-op-
Orators: Friday eVentog ushered, to the: 
flrst event on the social calendar of 
the Scbool of Commerce. Lively to-
terest featured the compotgntog. 
The condldlates were Itoed-up on 
tbree different tickete. Progressives, the-
Xaverians and the Go-Qetters. The' 
comtxilgn managers for each ticket, ' 
John B. Hogoh, Richard T. Hostler and. 
Mildred Comer, respectively, engaged in. 
heated debates over the relative mer-
lte of their candidates, each stating 
the, administrative policy^ which their 
ticket would adopt throughout the year,.' 
if elected. 
The Progressives succeeded ta nam-
tag WlUlam V. Hehman for president 
and Miss Clare O'Hare for treasurer,. 
whUe the Xaverians elected Miss MU-
dred Glassmeyer, secretary. 
The result of the race for vlce-presl-, 
dent was quite unprecedented. Miss 
Margaret^ WUkens of the Progressives,, 
and Frank M. Bankemper of the ' 
Xoverlans, were tied and the vote of 
the Judges, which was to declare the 
victor, proved also a draw. Tlie deci-
sion wUl therefore stand and Miss WU-
kens and Bankemper together wUl oc- . 
cupy the vice-presidency. 
After this friendly rivalry, the co-
operators settled down to on eventog 
of enjoyment. The entertainment com-
mittee afforded surprises in refresh-
mente, novelties and o flrst-cloas or-
chestra. 
"BEST EVER," SAY 
H O M E C m O GRADS 
(Continued from Pnge I). 
Is recognized," one offlclal sold. 
Among notables ta the Hamlet audi-
ence was E. W. Burgees, president of 
the Drama League ot America, 
Over two hundred grads and under-
classmen crowded the floor at ttie 
Metropole Soturday eventog to donee 
to music furnished by the'St. Xavler 
Musketeers. 
RESUME CHAPEL 
Chopel services were resuined Mon-
day, followtog the renovation of Bellar-
mine Ohopel. 
I THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN I 
-•-' IKSURANGE"- '- f 
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T HE X A VERIAN NEWS PAGETHREE 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-
FIRST QUARTER 
HONOR MEN WERE 
NAMEDIASTWEEK 
Many Attain Reward for Faith-
ful Scholarship. 
During the post week ithe honor men 
for the first qinrter were announced. 
They are as foUows: 
Fourth A:. Class honors, Paul Hil-
bert. First honors, Edward Bruegge-
mann. Seoond honors, Loula Feldhaua, 
CUfford Metaers, OlUTord Woods. Quen-
tta Fischer ond Justin Fischer. 
Fourth B: Class honors, John Anton. 
First bonors, Louis Krue, and Leonard 
Gruber. Second honors, Harry Witte, 
Leo Sniyth, Charles. Schmitt, Arnold 
Sculley, WUIUm Muehlenkamp, Ralph 
Heile, Maurice Osterfeld and Bernard 
Felix. 
Fourth C: Class honora, Bernard 
Menkhaus. First bonors, John Noonoh, 
Robert Hoy, Roymond Fussner, August 
Path, Horry Long.' Second honors, 
Joseph von HOene, Walter Fischer. 
Howard Schutte, Blakely Ryan, Paul 
Desmond, Bernard Burke and Daniel 
Tobta. 
Tblrd Year Classes 
Third A; CIOM honors, Howard Bens 
and John Bledsoe. Second honors, 
Bobert Chenal, Jack Clemans, Jock 
Cronta, Paul Plefer, Maurice Cleory, 
Henry Robe, Robert Vogelpohl, Rlchord 
Shiels, Jomes Grieme, John Goeke and 
Paul Glenn. 
Third B: Class honors, James Web-
er. Second honors, Urban Meyer, Al-
bert Piepmeyer, George Rooney and 
Charles Donovon, 
Third 0 : Class honors, James Knob. 
First honors, Francis Brearton, Ed-
ward arOhaai, Bernard Honkomp and 
WlUlam Schmidt. Second honors. 
Prank Kroger and Joseph McKeown. 
Third D: class honors, John Healy, 
First honors, Robert Rletz and Joseph 
•Van de Ryt. Second honors, Lawr-
ence QiilU, Jobn Kearney, Anthony 
Seiwert and Anthony Thome. 
Third B: Class honors, Eugene 
Worst. Second bonors, Harold Klatae, 
Edwta Gebouer, Daniel Bethel, Fred-
crick Hording, Edward McKenna and 
Louis Groeniger. 
Second Year Classes 
Second Ai; Class honors, Joseph 
Wulftange. First honors, Patrick Mor-
an. Second bonors, Vtacent Knueven. 
Second B: Second honors, George 
Brueggemann, Foul Ooebel, Thomas 
McISvUley and Harold Katte. 
Second C. Chus honors, Clarence 
Dauwe. Pli'st honors; Paul-Huth, Oarl 
Jonas and Tbomas Devltt. Second 
honors, James Gibson, Howard Ltaz, 
Vincent Sacksteder; Edward Ktanedy, 
Stanley Metaous and EUglus Ellert. 
Second D: Class honors, Jacob Bu-
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chert. Fhst honors, Robert Overman, 
Robert Conley, George Hack, Edward 
Greiwe, Charles Welsgerber and Louis 
Loftus. Second honors, Andrew Oker, 
Albert Sandman, Ralph Moorman and 
John Hughes. 
Second E: CUss honors, John Brink. 
Fhst honois, Albert Weyman, Herbert 
DeubeU and Francis Forster. Second 
honors, Edward Doertag, Titus Ringer, 
Ralph Beimlsche, Charles Rust and 
Joseph Koch. 
Second F: Closs honors, Joseph 
Bechman, First honors, Louis Gtao-
chto. Second honors, Fred EU. 
First Year Classes 
First A; class honors, Raymond 
Berkemeyer, First honors, Horry Wood 
and Robert Hamberg. Second honors, 
Joseph Klopp, Ollflord Rowekanip, 
George Schoeny, Ralph Orawford, 
Joseph Nordman, Joseph Steinmete, 
Robert Welch. Robert Herbers, Ray-
mond Markey, Gilbert WohUrom, Jos-
eph Budal, John Davis, Edward Fed-
ders, Carl Kleve and Walter MoeUer-
ing. 
First B; Class honors, Frank Broe-
man. First honors, Robert McEblUcy, 
Rlchord Rinschler, Frank O'Brien and 
Thomas Schmidt. Second honors, Jer-
ome Burtschy, Howard Dermont, 
George Schroeder, Edward Holz, Ray-
mond Podesta and Jules Pem. 
First 0: Olass honors, Charles Lor-
enz, First honors, Richard Scherer, 
Oharles Kersteta, Lawrence Schmitt, 
Alexander Mezur, Walter Waglage, 
Chai'les Oldensnuth, Joseph Reed, Jack 
Morgan, Owen Donavan, and Russell 
Brauelage, Second honors, Henry 
Welling, Urban Heyob, Ralph Schneider 
and Alphonse Bunker. 
First D: Class honors,' Arthur Fox, 
First honors, Melvin Proellcher, John 
Brockman, William O'Meoro, Joseph 
Klnneyr-Joseph Nolan |ind Joseph 
Steltenpohl. Second honors, Charles 
Methard, Bernard Von der Haar. John 
Herklng, Ralph Thlel and Joseph 
Smith. 
First E: Class honors, Vincent Deck-
er. First honors, Louis Snider, Leon-
ard HUlen, Henry Efkeman, Edward 
Vondohre, John Kock and Robert 
Besse. Second honors, Lawrence Nees, 
Robert Dacey, Fronk Gelst, Robert 
Goeke, ond Robert Bacigalupo. 
First P: Class honors. Ambrose Lind-
horst. First honors, Vincent Eckstein, 
FIRST MEETING OF 
NEW DERATING GLUD 
Speakers Display Skill in Their 
Argumentation. 
On Monday eventag, November 14, 
was held the initial debate of the re-
created St, Xovler High Delbattag So-
ciety, With the large crowd that at-
tended, tacludtag about ten members 
of the faculty, it became quite an aus-
picious occasion. 
On the program for the evening were 
two debates, both concerning matters 
of present-day Interest. The subject 
of the flrst was: Resolved: that the 
elective system of studies should be in-
staUed in all high schools ta preference 
to the prescribed courses. 
The speakers for the afflrmative were 
Arnold Sculley and WllUom Muehlen-
kamp; while those for the negative 
were Paul HUbert and Edword Brueg-
gemann. 
Afflrmotlve Arguments 
Among the argumente'upheld by the 
afflrmative was the fact thot the elec-
tive system encouroges the earnest 
pursuance ot studies, and enables the 
student to direct his studies accordtag 
to his vocation. 
The negative speakers argued that 
the elective system enables students 
to choose "snap" courses, and that 
the high school student's mtad is too 
Immature to guide his own studying. 
The rebuttals were cleverly deUvered, 
It was generally agreed that, the race 
was close and that the Judges, namely 
Menkhaus, Grayson and Maggtal, had 
a difflcult Job to select a winner. The 
Ronald Schataman, Robert Steine, 
Robert Ruberg, Leroy Huller, Raymond 
Woerner, Nicholas Glynn ond James 
Dorsey. Second honors, Robert Moores, 
Norbert Ritter, Robert Hokmann, 
Richard Kearney, John Jackson, The-
odore SpeUmlre, Walter Bolan and 
Joseph Reiner. 
First G: Class honors, Joseph Plynn, 
First honors, Herbert HUs and Robert 
Niemeyer, Second honors, Noirbert 
Adlck, Henry Bronnes and Robert 
Sterlger, 
decision was won by tbe afflrmotlve 
team, 
Seoond Debate 
The second debote was: Resolved: 
that the manufacture and sate ot 
cigarettes In the United States should 
be prohibited. The speakers for the 
offlrmatlve were AUon Rodlno and 
Griffln Murphy ond for the negotive, 
John Schwab and John Anton. 
The afflrmative stressed these orgu-
mente: thot cigarettes ore very horm-
ful to the health and oflered the ex-
periment of blowing smoke thru a 
handkerchief to prove their statement, 
ond secondly, that with the growing 
popularity of smoking among women, 
men would gradually lose their respect 
for them. 
Oriffln Murphy vividly drew a picture 
of a mother lulling her baby to sleep 
with a "Lucky Strike" at a rakish 
angle ta her mouth. The negative sold 
that the prohibition would be .wholly 
impractical, and, stoce it was on ta-
nocent pleasure, men should not be 
deprived of It. 
Short, snappy rebuttals followed. The 
Judges, Long, Crowley and Moriarty, 
gave the decision to the negative. 
Chairman Speaks 
In o closing talk the chairman, Louis 
A. Peldhaus, Invited those who were 
present to attend the society's second 
debate to be held next Monday evening. 
Even at this Initial meeting the ta-
valuable beneflt of a debating society 
to any group of students was strlktag-
ly demonstrated, and it Is hoped tliat 
aU WlU give their support to the so-
olety, by being members If possible, or 
by attending aU the debotes. 
FOOTDALL SEASON I 
CLOSES WITH THE r 
XAVIER^DERGAME 
Xavier Comes Out On Short End, 
14 to 6. 
BAND ORGANIZED 
Last Wednesday a, meettag was held 
to organize a Xavler High Band. About 
forty men have made application for 
admission and the school may soon be 
represented by a band of which every-
one ShaU be proud. It is Intended that 
the band wUl play at the football 
games and public affairs of the high 
school. 
The program for the second meettag 
of the Debattag Society on November 
28,'wlU feature two debates, one to be 
given by four Seniors, and the other by 
four Juniors. 
The St, Xavler Hlgii's liard-drlvtag 
eleven closed their season Monday, 
when they were defeoted by o strong 
Elder team, 14 to 8. It was the last 
gome ot Inter-scholastlc football for 
Captain Schmidt, Insco, Smyth, Burke 
and Winzig. 
The gome was the some old story 
of too mony fumbles that caused the 
set-back. The backfleid fumbled at 
critical momente and seemed unable to 
carry the baU successfully. 
Two mtautes after the kick-off. El-
der scored two pointe on a touch-back, 
Insco fumbling and recovertag behtod 
his own goal Une, Soon one of Xavier's 
backfleid fumbled and King, half-back 
for Elder, scooped up the baU and ran 
for o touchdown. The kick was block-
ed. 
The most sensatlonol play ,ot the 
game occurred during the flrst halt. 
Xavler kicked off and Schute took the 
ball and ran through the entire St. 
X team for a touchdown. The kick 
was agata blocked. 
Xavler came to life ta the second 
half and after a scries of passes, line 
bucks and end runs, took the ball to 
Elders' three-yard ltae, where Thorn-
bury went over. A pass for the extra 
point was Incomplete. Piom'then on 
the game see-sawed, neither team be-
ing able to take the baU tato the oth-
er's territory. 
Football betag over for the year the 
scene will now change to basketball, 
Ltoe-Up 
Xavler Fos. Elder 
Corbett L.E Lynch 
Mercurio L. T. Beaksley 
Moellering L. G Ratterman 
Shiels C Whiteheod 
Hosty R. G Donotane 
Schmidt (C) R. T. Flaherty 
Smyth R. G Boyle 
Wtozlg Q. B Schulte 
Insco L. H Ktog 
Meiners K. H. (C) Springard 
Burke F. B. Aug 
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Night! 
Demands correct clothes and 
SO do ,variou8 holiday festivi-
ties— and you'll find those 
"correct" things in good selec-
tion here. 
Youthfully Styled 
TUXEDOS 
Rich looking tuxedos of black unfinished 
worsted in a smart herringbone pattern. 
Newest peak lapels—wide straight-hang-
ing trousers—suits with a true symmet-
rical balance—featured at $29.50. 
Kirschbaum Stein-BIoch 
Tuxedos $50 Tuxedos $65 
Waistcoats, $5.98 upwaird 
SHIRTS TIES 
Smart open back 
stiff bosom s h i r t s -
one or twin button 
styles — imported 
pique bosom and 
cuffs, $3.50; other 
dress shirts, $3 and 
$4. 
Black brocaded silk 
ties in self figures or 
stripes. Popular, 
butterfly styles, $ I 
and $1,50. Also 
ready-tied bows. 
COLLARS STUDS 
The new bold wing, 
extra smart with but-
terfly ties — an all-
linen collar, 35c or 
3 for $1. 
SCARFS 
Black and white silk 
scarfs for evening 
wear — very smart 
— priced $1.95 to 
$5. 
OXFORDS 
Studs and cuff links 
in the smartest de-
signs in a selection 
that will please your 
masculine taste. Sets 
priced $1.50 to $6. 
GLOVES 
Cray silk gloves are 
most popular for 
evening and featur-
ed at, $1.95. 
Patent leather, 6f eourse, in smart plain toe 
styles, $8; Foot Joy dress oxfords, $10. 
A GOOD STORE 
READING NECESSARY 
TtFlHnpUGATION 
Dr. Young Gives Orientation Talk 
to Freshmen. 
"Readtog Is one of the most educat-
ing diversions that one may possess," 
Dr. James Young, professor of Eng-
lish told' freshmen at their Orlentotlon 
lecture, Tuesdoy, November 8. 
VThe efforts of the college wlU not 
be sufBctent to educate you," Dr. iroung 
went on to soy. "It Is only you that 
can educate yourself and the: readtog 
of literatitre Is one of the best forms 
of education." 
The speaker stated that one may 
read to advantage in spore momente 
and thus derive on tocolcuoble amount 
of beneflt'from the practice. 
"The man that has o c'ommand of 
English is, the one that wUl attato sue 
cess In the bustaess world," Dr. Young 
sold." "Through the reading ot books 
written by well-known authors many 
new words ore added to the vocabulary 
which wiu be of advantage ta later 
life. 
"The man who does not leorn to op. 
predate art, who cannot flnd worth-
while enjoyment In spendtog on hour 
or so with Shakespeare, or cannot op' 
predate other classical things wUl ftad 
himself to o dlssotlsfled condition 
when he may have acquired enough 
wealth to retire from the bustaess 
world," Dr. Young stated. 
WERNER INSTALLED 
DY KAPPASIGMA MU 
Will Head Commerce Fraternity 
During This Year. 
Newly eiected offlcers of the Kappa 
Slgmo Mu,' fraternity of studente in 
the School of Commerce,. took office 
ot a recent meeting held at the Twta 
Lanterns.; Lawrence Werner Is presi-
dent; Joseph O, Pellman, vice presi-
dent; Julio Cunntaghom, secretoiy, 
and Herbert Lennemon, treosurer. . 
A sketeh'was presented by Misses Lor-
etta Oravtog, Patricia Ryan, Ounntag-
nam, andOleora Cook and Al. M. Boex, 
Anthony Woodrack, Edward OoU and 
E c k e s , • . . ' : • 
The Ibanksglvtog holidays wlU be-
gta-afte.rclaias this afternoon and end 
Monday morning. . 
Bev. Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., has 
annoimced that there wUl be a double 
deduction for absencebefore and after 
ttie vacatkin. Many. Blet baU studente 
plan to stay over for tbe Haskell game. 
'^it's goin' to Rain Somemo'' 
But you won't mind. staiidihg; in t^Ke raiii 
watdung the sturdy old "blue itnd white" 
team tearing down thie field to victory 
Thanksgiving Day in a 
Slicker that Keeps you "Bone-Dry" 
Oilskin, not a drop of dirt, Rayiteri Are 
rain, mud reaches that . i^*"^*^ H j * ' .u . 
.^  _ , A rubberized fabne that 
new suit. Bras, buttons, . ^ ^ ^ ^ „ , ,ifc„ „ top-coat. Con-
military collar. Olive, vertible collar. Black, 
black, yellow, $6.95 dark, tan, blue, 98.95 
Separate Men's Shop 
*GbeSmiib-KassonCo. 
Race at Fifth 
^ H i 
A Remarkable 
Suit of Clothes 
An argument is easily started over the price 
you paid for this extraordinary suit. Smart \ 
fellows will insist it was twice its $35. inrice. 
See the. New Arrival* in This Famous Model. See 
The New Pattem Idea — "GOAL STRIPES." 
' ' ' • ' ' . ' . ^ : . . . ; - • • ' • ' . • • ' ' • " • . • 
TisRURKHARiyrRRafO? 
ANDREASGQURIUIARPT AesMeat 
8-iO-t2.E»$t Fourth Street Opposite Sinioa 
